UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL CHORUS LEVELS
(except Do Re Mi)
(rev. spring 2015)
AT ALL PERFORMANCES
SINGERS MUST MEET UNIFORM AND APPEARANCE GUIDELINES
AS PRINTED HERE
OR THEY MAY BE ASKED NOT TO JOIN THEIR CHOIR ON STAGE.

INFORMAL UNIFORMS
For informal performances, all singers except Do Re Mi’s wear a red PCC polo shirt. Concert and
Honors singers must have red polos, but Treble and Intermezzo singers only need them if they
have an informal performance opportunity. Parents often buy them, too, especially if they regularly
chaperone or travel with us. Treble and Intermezzo informal uniform: red PCC shirt (black
underneath if it’s cold) over nice denim (not leggings—must be jeans) and clean gym shoes.
Concert and Honors informal uniform: red shirts (black underneath if it’s cold), black uniform shorts
or pants (sometimes nice jeans), & red Converse shoes.

CONCERT UNIFORMS
TREBLE and INTERMEZZO CHOIRS
Girls
Treble and Intermezzo girls wear Formal Fashions Inc. dress #4275AA. It’s maroon performance
knit with a small gold buckle and will arrive long; it must be hemmed to the bottom of the knee.
Dresses must be sewn, not pinned, and no hem should be bigger than 2”. All girls wear nude
panty hose (closest to skin color) and black ballet flats with no strap, heel, or thick sole. Girls with
tiny feet may wear a ballet flat with a small strap. Shoes should be “flat” black, not patent leather.
Boys
Treble and Intermezzo boys wear Formal Fashions Inc. black slacks #2700 and black #2109BK
shirt plus a maroon tie #8261 (Windsor). Youth size ties fit boys 5 feet tall and under; regular size
fits boys 5 feet 1 inch tall up to 6 feet 2 inches tall. All boys wear black belts, black socks, and
black dress shoes.

CONCERT CHOIR Girls
Concert Choir girls wear Formal Fashions Inc. dress #4885AX, black velvet on top and maroon
performance knit on the bottom. The dress will arrive long and must be hemmed to tea length (midcalf). Dresses must be sewn, not pinned, and no hem should be bigger than 2”. All girls wear nude
panty hose (closest to skin color) and black ballet flats with no strap, heel, or thick sole. Shoes
should be “flat” black, not patent leather. “Character shoes” are NOT acceptable. They are not
ballet flats. Girls also need a PCC windbreaker plus black shorts and pants from Lands’ End.
Boys
Concert Choir boys wear Formal Fashions Inc. black slacks #2700 and black #2109BK shirt plus a
black tie #8261RA (Windsor). Youth size ties fit boys 5 feet tall and under; regular size fits boys 5
feet 1 inch tall up to 6 feet 2 inches tall. All boys wear black belts, socks, and dress shoes.
Boys also need a PCC windbreaker plus black shorts and pants from Lands’ End.
HONORS CHOIR
Girls
Girls wear the same dress as Concert Choir; also need a PCC windbreaker plus black shorts and
pants from Lands’ End.
Boys
Boys wear the same as Concert Choir; also need a PCC windbreaker plus black shorts and pants
from Lands’ End.
HONORS CHOIR FORMAL UNIFORM
Girls
Girls wear a long black gown, nude hose, black dress heels (closed heels and toes) or ballet flats.
The Chorus will provide pearl necklaces. Girls may wear black hair ribbon.
Boys
Boys wear black tuxedo slacks, white tuxedo shirt with black studs, black bow tie, and black
tuxedo vest. Boys wear black socks and black dress shoes.
NOTE: Honors formal uniforms should always be carried on sturdy hangers in garment
bags clearly labeled with the singer’s name. If you’re doing a costume change, be sure you
have enough hangers to accommodate your concert uniform while you’re wearing your
gown/tux.

Website for Concert Choir black shorts & pants: Landsend.com/products/school-uniform
It’s also available at Sears in the school uniform store.
Website for girls/boys concert uniforms: wwwformalfashionsinc.com
Honors: See Mrs. Love for gowns and tuxes.

PERFORMANCE APPEARANCE GUIDELINES
ALL GIRLS:

+Hair must be held back off face with pins, dark head band (not white),
or elastic when the singer arrives at any performance. Singers whose hair
isn’t held back may may be asked not to sing.
+ Hair should be clean; wear dark headbands or ribbons, not white.
+Wear clear nail polish or none at all.
+Don’t wear cologne, scented hair spray, or scented body lotion on
performance days; many people are allergic to them.
+No visible jewelry. Singers with pierced ears should wear tiny studs.
+All girls wear panty hose, shade “nude,” not socks or tights.
+Dress hem should be no bigger than 2 inches. Hem must be sewn, not pinned.
+ No woven yarn bracelets around the wrist or ankle.
+Older girls may wear modest make-up. Younger girls’ faces should be clean.

ALL BOYS:

+Boys wear dark dress socks concert or formal uniform.
+Hair should be clean.
+Black belts, please.
AT ALL PERFORMANCES

SINGERS MUST MEET PCC UNIFORM AND APPEARANCE GUIDELINES
OR THEY MAY BE ASKED NOT TO JOIN THEIR CHOIR ON STAGE.
Formalfashionsinc.com
Landsend.com (school uniforms)
All uniform information is on our website in the Singer Center section.
www.thepcc.org

